
5 Murdoch Street, Cremorne Point, NSW 2090
House For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

5 Murdoch Street, Cremorne Point, NSW 2090

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Josephine Mezrani

0431445401

https://realsearch.com.au/house-5-murdoch-street-cremorne-point-nsw-2090
https://realsearch.com.au/josephine-mezrani-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-lower-north-shore-group


$3,200p/week

Quick Facts:Inspection: As Advertised & By AppointmentLease Period: 12 MonthsAvailable: Available NowPets:

Considered Upon ApplicationParking: Double Lock Up Garage(tandem style)  A property that you can't help but walk into,

and appreciate it's elegance and grandeur - but still instantly feel at home.This beautiful family home is set on an elevated

position on Cremorne Point with Harbour Bridge views and city glimpses. Oversized rooms with character features

throughout, including high skirting boards and ornate ceilingsLocated in a coveted location close to Cremorne Point ferry,

buses to the City, premier schools and the stunning Sydney Harbour foreshore. The generously  proportioned Federation

manor's interiors reveal a tasteful fusion of classical elegance and contemporary luxury combined with light filled living

and entertaining spaces ideal for family function and flexibility.Accommodation:•  Large kitchen hub opens to lounge and

dining area•  Master retreat with ensuite and an abundance wardrobe space•  Media room/ground floor master suite• 

Formal & informal entertaining and living spaces•  Two bathrooms, main with shower and bath•  Home OfficeFeatures:• 

Freshly painted throughout•  Kitchen with stone benches and stainless steele appliances(fridge included)•  Family room

opens to covered terrace and back yard, including oversize kids cubby•  Ducted air conditioning•  Proximity to

Maccallum Pool and Cremorne Point Foreshore•  Moments to Cremorne Point Ferry & public transport facilities•  Lock

up tandem style garageTo apply for this property, please apply online at: snug.com/apply/raywhitelowernorthshoreFOR

FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:JOSEPHINE MEZRANI 0431 445 401*All information contained herein is

gathered from sources we consider to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons

should rely on their own enquiries. ** Photography and illustrations are for presentation purposes only and should be

regarded as indicative representations only.


